Friday, February 26, 2021  
4:30 - 6:00 pm  

**Online Platform link:** [this](#) is a change

**Join Zoom Meeting**  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5840903930?pwd=UHp6WHFrYULxT0dEMzhHV09WUl4dz09  
Meeting ID: 584 090 3930  
Passcode: 8wNPyY

**Facilitator Name:** Camilla Walck  
**Email:** Camilla.Walck@VBSchools.com  
**Phone number:** 757-749-8065

---

**NOTES**

**Session outcomes:**  
- Support biology teachers who are new to the Diploma Program, as well as those who would like a refresher, with strategies on curriculum requirements, internal assessments, external examinations, and frequently asked questions.

**TO REGISTER:** Please complete this [Google sheet](#) with the following information:

- Name
- School
- Specific topics/questions you would like addressed
- **If you have any difficulty registering, please contact session facilitator, April Craver, at awcraver@henrico.k12.va.us**

Please register by Tuesday, February 23, 2021

**Virtual Networking Norms:**  
- Check audio/video ahead of time  
- Mute your microphone and enable your video  
- Join the session on time  
- Introduce yourself using the chat feature  
- Be collaborative  
- Bring ideas and topics to share  
- Be prepared to share concerns and solutions from your program/classes with the group

---
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